Because of their unique optical, electrical, and chemical properties, nanoparticles (NPs) have attracted considerable interest in diverse research areas, including catalysis, sensing, electronics, biomedicine, and optics.^[@ref1]−[@ref5]^ The rapid growth in applications of NPs has been accompanied by the development of synthetic methods resulting in NPs with well-defined properties, such as shape, size, composition and surface modification.^[@ref6]−[@ref10]^ However, many of these synthetic strategies are realized with the aid of specific hydrophobic or hydrophilic ligands in their respective organic or aqueous solvents, while synthesized NPs possess distinct solubility in media with different polarities. Therefore, additional steps for phase transfer are usually required, especially between water and organic solvents, for specific applications.^[@ref11],[@ref12]^ To date, such strategies involve either changing the wettability of the surface ligands or changing the properties of the solvent. However, reversible phase transfer of NPs between two immiscible phases still remains challenging and complicated. Most previous approaches required sequential addition of different ligands or drastic physicochemical changes to the solvent, such as temperature and pH.^[@ref13]−[@ref16]^ Moreover, none of the reported reversible phase transfer strategies has been used for practical applications.

The use of light as an external stimulus for stimuli-responsive systems is of particular interest since light can be delivered remotely, precisely in space and time, and quantitatively. Smart materials based on photoresponsive systems have emerged as a dynamic research area, where the properties of matter can be reversibly modulated with light.^[@ref17]−[@ref19]^ For example, light-switchable α-cyclodextrin (α-CD) and azobenzene interaction has been employed to control the viscosity of hydrogels,^[@ref20],[@ref21]^ the release of cargos from carriers,^[@ref22],[@ref23]^ and the assembly of macroscopic/microscopic objects.^[@ref24],[@ref25]^

In this report, the photoswitchable host--guest interaction between α-CD and azobenzene is used as a trigger to induce the reversible phase transfer of the AuNPs between water and toluene. Furthermore, the phase transfer scheme was applied for the quenching of a reaction catalyzed by gold nanoparticles, as well as the recovery and recycling of the gold nanoparticles. Indeed, the design of recyclable nanoparticle-based catalysts has been a major area in green chemistry, where strategies including magnetic separation and gravitational sedimentation are involved.^[@ref26],[@ref27]^ However, the implementation of such recovery and recycling methods has caused separation and reuse problems limiting the application with homogeneous catalysts.^[@ref28]^ For example, magnetic separation requires magnetic ingredients in the nanoparticles which may be hard to achieve or may result in low catalytic activity. In contrast, we envision that our system of light-responsive recycling of nanoparticles will promote the development of recyclable catalysts with high efficiency.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

The present photoreversible supramolecular system consists of an azobenzene-containing surfactant (azo-ligand) and a thiolated α-CD ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). The key innovation of this approach is the light-induced reversible modification of the azo-ligand on the AuNP surface coated with thiolated α-CD ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Azobenzenes represent a class of photoresponsive compounds that undergo reversible *trans*-to-*cis* isomerization by the irradiation of UV and visible light. While the *trans* isomer can form a stable inclusion complex with α-CD by matching size and hydrophobic interactions, the *cis* isomer cannot. As shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C, the α-CD-coated AuNPs are initially dispersed in water as a consequence of the secondary hydroxyl groups of α-CD,^[@ref29]^ while the *trans*-azo-ligands are dissolved in toluene. After agitation, the *trans*-azo-ligands bind to the α-CDs on the AuNP surface, which brings the hydrophobic alkyl chains to the periphery of the AuNP to form a reverse micelle-like structure. In this way, the AuNPs are converted from hydrophilic to hydrophobic and are transferred from water to toluene. Upon UV irradiation, the azo-ligand isomerizes from the *trans* to the *cis* state, and the *cis*-azo-ligand dissociates from the AuNP surface. As a result, the AuNP surface recovers its hydrophilic property, and the AuNPs are transferred back into water from toluene. Importantly, the toluene-to-water transfer process can be reversed when the *cis*-azo-ligands are converted to the *trans* state by irradiation with visible light. As illustrated in the proposed scheme, the excellent reversibility of azobenzene isomerization allows the phase transfer of AuNPs between water and toluene to be performed reversibly for multiple cycles by alternating UV/vis irradiation.

![(A) Structures of host *per*-6-thio-α-CD and guest azobenzene-containing ligand (azo-ligand). (B) Photoreversible inclusion of azo-ligand in α-CD-coated AuNPs. (C) Light-responsive phase transfer of α-CD-capped AuNPs by azo-ligands between the water and toluene phases.](nn-2013-061385_0002){#fig1}

In our work, the *per*-6-thio-α-cyclodextrin and α-CD-coated AuNPs were prepared following the methods reported previously.^[@ref29],[@ref30]^ As described in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A, the UV/vis spectra of the resulting water-soluble AuNPs dispersed in aqueous solution show an absorption peak at 516 nm. The average particle size was estimated as 3.6 ± 0.5 nm using TEM. The azobenzene-containing surfactant was synthesized using the method described in the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}. The design of the azo-ligand was inspired by a ferrocene derivative described by Liu *et al.* The positively charged nitrogen atoms of the azobenzene surfactant transfer water molecules and counterions to the vicinity of AuNPs, a process which assists in the formation of the interfacial azobenzene-CD inclusion complexes.^[@ref29]^ As expected, the azobenzene part of the surfactant ligand dissolved in toluene can be photoisomerized by UV/vis irradiation. As shown in [Figure S1](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}, the absorption spectra of the azo-ligand synthesized in the *trans* state show a characteristic peak at 326 nm. Upon UV light irradiation at 365 nm, the intensity of this peak decreases dramatically, indicating photoisomerization of the azo-ligand from the *trans* to the *cis* state ([Figure S1](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). When visible light is applied afterward, the peak intensity at 326 nm recovers as the azo-ligand undergoes *cis*-to-*trans* isomerization ([Figure S2](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). The photoisomerization of the azo-ligand is totally reversible by monitoring the peak intensity at 326 nm upon alternating UV and visible light irradiation for multiple cycles ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B).

![(A) Absorption spectrum of thiolated α-CD-coated AuNPs (3.6 nm) in water. (B) Reversible photoisomerization of azo-ligand (absorbance at 326 nm) in toluene upon alternating irradiation with UV and visible light.](nn-2013-061385_0003){#fig2}

It has been reported that the host--guest interaction at the nanoparticle-solution interface can be used for reversible phase transfer of nanoparticles in aqueous/organic mixtures.^[@ref15],[@ref29]^ Therefore, we first demonstrated that our new *trans*-azo-ligand could also function as a phase transfer agent for the α-CD-coated AuNPs. Initially, the α-CD-coated AuNPs were dispersed in water (deep brown), while the azo-ligands were dissolved in toluene (yellow). Upon mixing the two phases, the α-CD-coated AuNPs were transferred from water (bottom layer) to toluene (top layer), as indicated by the color change of the two phases (vial 1, inset of [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A,B). The deep brown aqueous AuNP solution turned colorless, while the light yellow toluene phase became colored. However, in the absence of azo-ligands in the toluene phase, all the AuNPs stayed in the water phase (vial 2, [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A,B).

![Phase transfer of AuNPs from water to toluene phase by *trans*-azo-ligands (vial 1). Vial 2 has no azo-ligands in the toluene phase, and vial 3 has no AuNPs in the water phase. The absorption spectra show absorbance of (A) water phase and (B) toluene phase in vial 1 (black), vial 2 (blue) and vial 3 (red). (C) Absorption spectrum of AuNPs in the toluene phase is achieved by subtraction of the red line from the black line in panel B.](nn-2013-061385_0004){#fig3}

The phase transfer of AuNPs was also characterized by the absorption spectra of the water and toluene phases. [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A shows the absorption spectra of AuNPs in water before (blue curve) and after phase transfer (black curve). [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B shows the absorption spectra of the toluene phase. Before phase transfer (red curve, [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B), only the absorption band of *trans*-azo-ligands was observed with no absorption at wavelengths longer than 500 nm. After phase transfer (black curve, [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B), a spectrum showing the absorption of both the *trans*-azo-ligands and the AuNPs was achieved. Subtraction of the spectrum of the toluene phase before phase transfer from the spectrum after phase transfer resulted in a characteristic spectrum of AuNPs in toluene with a peak at 533 nm ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). Due to the phase transfer, a certain degree of aggregation was observed, shown by the shoulder peak at around 600 nm ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). And the color of AuNPs in toluene is the result of both dispersed and aggregated AuNPs.

We also studied the phase transfer of AuNPs as a function of the concentrations of *trans*-azo-ligand by maintaining a constant initial concentration (0.1 mg/mL) of AuNPs in aqueous solution. As measured by absorbance at 533 nm, the concentration of nanoparticles transferred to the toluene phase was found to increase in proportion to the initial concentration of the azo-ligand in the toluene phase ([Figure S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Thus, when the concentration of azo-ligand reached 0.4 mM, a complete phase transfer of AuNPs was achieved, as illustrated by the plateau in [Figure S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}.

We found a remarkable difference between *trans*- and *cis*-azo-ligand in the water-to-toluene phase transfer of α-CD-coated AuNPs. More specifically, *trans*-azo-ligand could form an inclusion complex with the α-CD-coated AuNPs, resulting in the water-to-toluene phase transfer of AuNPs, but the *cis*-azo-ligand could not. To reach isomerization equilibrium before phase transfer of AuNPs, the *trans*-azo-ligand was dissolved in toluene and irradiated by UV light at 365 nm for 1 h. As shown in [Figure S4](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}, the spectrum of AuNPs transferred to the toluene phase, which was achieved by subtraction in the same way as that in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C, shows only a small peak at 533 nm. We attributed the limited amount of transferred AuNPs to the residual *trans*-azo-ligands after UV light irradiation.

The results above suggest that the formation of interfacial inclusion complexes and the phase transfer of AuNPs can be manipulated by UV/vis light irradiation *via* the photoisomerization of azobenzene moieties. As shown by the pictures in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A, after AuNPs were transferred to the toluene phase by the *trans*-azo-ligand, UV light irradiation caused the AuNPs in the toluene phase (upper layer) to move back to the water phase (lower layer). UV light-responsive phase transfer was also demonstrated by the absorption measurements of the toluene phase ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). Upon irradiation by UV light, the absorption of *trans*-azo-ligand at 326 nm decreased dramatically, which is indicative of the *trans*-to-*cis* isomerization of the azo-ligand. Concomitantly, the absorption of AuNPs at 533 nm in toluene disappears. Phase transfer of AuNPs to the water phase depends on the duration of UV irradiation and is complete after about 1 h ([Figure S5](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

![Absorption spectra of toluene phase during the light-responsive phase transfer of AuNPs. (A) Phase transfer of α-CD-coated AuNPs from toluene to water phase by irradiation with UV light. (B) Phase transfer of α-CD-coated AuNPs from water to toluene phase by irradiation with visible light.](nn-2013-061385_0005){#fig4}

After phase transfer of AuNPs from toluene to water by UV light irradiation, visible light was applied in order to reverse the transfer. As shown in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B, after irradiation by visible light, the AuNPs were again transferred to the toluene phase. Absorption at both 326 and 533 nm then increased as a result of the visible light-triggered *cis*-to-*trans* isomerization of the azo-ligand and the concomitant phase transfer of AuNPs, respectively. This process is also time-dependent, and all the AuNPs were transferred to toluene after 30 min of visible light irradiation ([Figure S6](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

The azo-ligand-mediated phase transfer of the α-CD-coated AuNPs is light-responsive. On the basis of the reversible isomerization of azo-ligand, the phase transfer of AuNPs is also reversible. In a typical experiment, the irradiation of UV and visible light was continued for 60 and 30 min, respectively, in each cycle. By monitoring the absorbance at 533 nm, which is attributable to the AuNPs in the toluene phase, the reversible phase transfer of AuNPs was observed as a result of the alternating UV and visible light irradiation over multiple cycles ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). It was also found that the absorbance of AuNPs in the toluene phase decreased after the light-triggered reversible phase transfer. We attributed the decreased absorbance to the formation of aggregated structures of AuNPs. However, most of the AuNPs remained in a dispersed state in both water and toluene phases during the reversible phase transfer, as shown in TEM images ([Figure S7](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

![(A) Absorption spectra of toluene phase upon irradiation with UV (red) and visible (black) light during reversible phase transfer. (B) Reversible phase transfer of AuNPs (absorbance at 533 nm in toluene phase) between water and toluene phase.](nn-2013-061385_0006){#fig5}

Metallic nanoparticles, such as gold and platinum NPs, have shown great promise in the fabrication of novel catalysts with excellent performance and versatility. Phase transfer is one of the most important techniques in the applications of functional nanoparticles. To demonstrate the applications of the phase transfer system, we applied the host--guest chemistry-based transfer strategy for the control of catalytic reactions. It has been reported that CD-capped-AuNPs can catalyze the reduction of 4-nitrophenol (4-NP) to 4-aminophenol (4-AP) in the presence of sodium borohydride (NaBH~4~) in aqueous solution.^[@ref31]−[@ref35]^ Using this reaction as a model system, we first examined the catalytic ability of the synthesized thiolated α-CD-capped AuNPs by monitoring the UV/vis absorption. The addition of AuNPs to the solution containing 4-NP and NaBH~4~ caused the fading and ultimate disappearance of the 400 nm peak ([Figure S8](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}), revealing the conversion of 4-NP to 4-AP.

Since the *trans*-azo-ligand could transfer the α-CD-capped AuNPs from water to toluene, it seemed feasible to use this strategy to quench the catalytic reaction at will *via* removal of the catalytic AuNPs. As shown in [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A, the reduction of 4-NP to 4-AP was interrupted immediately upon the addition of the *trans*-azo-ligand dissolved in toluene. However, without the *trans*-azo-ligand, the reaction proceeded to completion.

![(A) Absorbance (400 nm in water) during the reduction of 4-NP (0.3 mM) in the presence of NaBH~4~ (15 mM) and α-CD-capped AuNPs (6.7 μg/mL): reaction not quenched (black) and quenched by phase transfer of AuNPs from the addition of toluene containing azo-ligands at 5 min (red), 10 min (blue), and 20 min (pink). (B) Multicycle reduction of 4-NP (absorbance at 400 nm) catalyzed by AuNPs recovered and recycled through photoreversible phase transfer.](nn-2013-061385_0007){#fig6}

Moreover, we applied the photoreversible phase transfer for the recovery and recycling of catalytic α-CD-capped AuNPs to enhance their lifetime for both economic and environmental benefits. In a typical experiment (see [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"} and Figure S9), after the completion of 4-NP reduction in the first cycle, the AuNPs were recovered and transferred to the toluene phase by *trans*-azo-ligand. The water phase with product was replaced by fresh water. Upon irradiation of UV light, the AuNPs were transferred back to water by the *trans*-to-*cis* isomerization of the azo-ligand. The second cycle of reaction was performed after the addition of 4-NP and NaBH~4~. The AuNPs were then recovered and transferred to toluene upon irradiation of visible light which triggered the *cis*-to-*trans* isomerization of the azo-ligand. Thus, by the alternating irradiation of UV and visible light, the same batch of AuNPs can be recycled to catalyze multiple rounds of 4-NP reduction. As shown in [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B, the absorption of 4-NP at 400 nm decreases dramatically in each cycle of the reaction, indicating the sustained catalytic activity of the AuNPs during the light-regulated recovery and recycling process.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

In summary, we have demonstrated photoreversible phase transfer of AuNPs by the photoswitchable host--guest interaction between α-CD and azobenzene. The basic principle relies on the reversible surface modification of the α-CD-capped hydrophilic AuNPs with an azobenzene-containing surfactant ligand. Reversible phase transfer can be performed for multiple cycles as monitored by absorption spectra. By the alternating irradiation of UV and visible light, the same batch of α-CD-capped hydrophilic AuNPs can be recycled to catalyze multiple rounds of 4-NP reduction. Using the phase transfer strategy based on the host--guest interaction, we were able to quench the catalytic reaction by removal of the catalytic AuNPs. Furthermore, by alternating UV and visible irradiation, recovery and recycling of catalytic AuNPs could be realized. The method of reversible phase transfer based on photoswitchable molecular recognition could bring more insight to nanoparticle surface engineering, thus improving and augmenting applications in different research areas.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Synthesis of *per*-6-Iodo-α-cyclodextrin (**2**) {#sec4.1}
------------------------------------------------

To a mixture of triphenylphosphine (21 g) and I~2~ (20.2 g) in DMF (40 mL) was added α-CD (**1**) (4.3 g). The mixture was stirred at 80 °C under an atmosphere of N~2~. After 18 h, the solution was concentrated to half volume under reduced pressure. The pH was then adjusted to 9--10 by adding sodium methoxide in methanol (3 M, 30 mL) with cooling. The solution was stirred at room temperature for 1 h, and methanol was added to form a precipitate. The precipitate was collected by filtration and allowed to air-dry to yield *per*-6-iodo-α-cyclodextrin as a white powder. ^1^H NMR spectra were recorded on a Mercury 300 at 300 MHz. ^1^H NMR (DMSO-*d*~6~): δ 3.30 (t, *J* = 9 Hz, 6H), δ 3.8--3.55 (m, 12H), δ 3.55--3.71 (m, 12H), δ 3.83 (bd, *J* = 9 Hz, 6H), δ 4.96 (d, *J* = 3 Hz, 6H), δ 5.60 (d, *J* = 2 Hz, 6H), δ 5.81 (d, *J* = 6.5 Hz, 6H).

Synthesis of *per*-6-Thio-α-cyclodextrin (**3**) {#sec4.2}
------------------------------------------------

*Per*-6-iodo-α-cyclodextrin (0.965 g) was dissolved in DMF (10 mL), and thiourea (0.301 g) was added. The reaction mixture was heated to 70 °C under a nitrogen atmosphere. After 19 h, the DMF was removed under reduced pressure to give a yellow oil, which was dissolved in water (50 mL). Sodium hydroxide (0.26 g) was added, and the reaction mixture was heated to a gentle reflux under a nitrogen atmosphere. After 1 h, the resulting suspension was acidified with aqueous KHSO~4~, and the precipitate was collected by filtration, washed thoroughly with water, and dried. ^1^H NMR (DMSO-*d*~6~): δ 2.16 (t, *J* = 6 Hz, 6H), δ 2.79 (m, 6H), δ 3.14 (br d, *J* = 14 Hz, 6H), δ 3.25--3.41 (m, 12H), δ 3.72--3.82 (m, 12H), δ 4.89 (t, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 6H), δ 5.58 (s, 6H), δ 5.73 (d, *J* = 6 Hz, 6H).

Synthesis of α-Cyclodextrin-Capped Gold Nanoparticles {#sec4.3}
-----------------------------------------------------

A 50 mg sample of HAuCl~4~ was dissolved in 20 mL DMSO. This solution was quickly mixed with another 20 mL of DMSO containing 75.5 mg of NaBH~4~ and 10.5 mg of *per*-6-thio-α-cyclodextrin. The reaction mixture turned deep brown immediately, but the reaction was allowed to continue for 24 h. At this point, 40 mL of CH~3~CN was added to precipitate the colloid, which was collected by centrifugation, washed with 60 mL of CH~3~CN: DMSO (1: 1 v/v) and 60 mL of ethanol, isolated by centrifugation, and dried under vacuum (60 °C) for 24 h.

The number of CDs per AuNP can be calculated using the surface areas of CD and AuNPs. Each CD (∼15 Å) occupies an area of ∼180 Å^2^. The surface area of the gold nanoparticle (3.6 nm) is ∼4000 Å^2^ and the surface coverage by CD is about 80%. Therefore, the average particle is covered by ∼18 covalently attached α-CD hosts.

Synthesis of 4-Methylazobenzene (**4**) {#sec4.4}
---------------------------------------

Three grams (27.8 mmol) of *p*-toluidine and 3 g of (27.8 mmol) of nitrosobenzene were dissolved in 50 mL of glacial acetic acid, and the mixture was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere for 24 h at room temperature. After removal of acetic acid under reduced pressure, the resulting solid was recrystallized from ethanol--water, followed by purification by column chromatography. ^1^H NMR (CDCl~3~): δ 2.42 (s, 3H), δ 7.39--7.44 (m, 2H), δ 7.52--7.63 (m, 3H), δ 7.79--7.87 (m, 2H), δ 7.87--7.92 (m, 2H).

Synthesis of 4-(Bromomethyl)azobenzene (**5**) {#sec4.5}
----------------------------------------------

The 4-methylazobenzene (2.5 g) was dissolved in 54 mL of CCl~4~ followed by the addition of 2.28 g of *N*-bromosuccinimide (NBS) and 0.043 g of benzoyl peroxide (BPO). The mixture was refluxed for 24 h under a nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting solution was filtrated while hot, followed by the removal of solvent. The solid product was purified by column chromatography. ^1^H NMR (CDCl~3~): δ 4.58 (s, 2H), δ 7.41--7.65 (m, 5H), δ 7.79--7.98 (m, 4H).

Synthesis of (Dimethylaminomethyl)azobenzene (**6**) {#sec4.6}
----------------------------------------------------

Dimethylamine dissolved in THF (10 mL, 2 M) was added to a solution of 4-(bromomethyl)azobenzene (2.23 g, 8 mmol) in dichloromethane (DCM) at 0 °C. The mixture was allowed to reach room temperature and was stirred overnight. Solvents were removed, and NaOH (15 mL, 4 M aqueous) was added. The mixture was extracted with hexane (3 × 80 mL). The aqueous layer was made strongly basic by adding solid sodium hydroxide, and the resulting solution was extracted with diethyl ether (3 × 80 mL). The combined organic layer was dried over magnesium sulfate and filtered. Solvents were removed, yielding the product as yellow oil. ^1^H NMR (CDCl~3~): δ 2.26 (s, 6H), δ 3.59 (s, 2H), δ 7.40--7.71 (m, 5H), δ 7.71--7.89 (m, 4H). ESI-MS: *m*/*z* 240.15 \[M + H\]^+^ (calc. for \[C~15~H~17~N~3~+H\] ^+^ 240.32).

Synthesis of Azo-ligand (**7**) {#sec4.7}
-------------------------------

(Dimethylaminomethyl)azobenzene (4 mmol) in dry ethanol (25 mL) was mixed with an equimolar amount of 1-bromohexadecane (5 mmol), and the mixture was refluxed for 24 h. Solvent was evaporated, and the crude azo-ligand compound was purified by column chromatography. ^1^H NMR (CDCl~3~): δ 0.86 (t, 3H), δ 1.24 (bs, 26H), δ 1.81 (m, 2H), δ 2.81 (s, 6H), δ 3.57 (m, 2H), δ 4.28 (s, 2H), δ 7.45--7.60 (m, 5H), δ 7.67--7.79 (m, 4H). ESI-MS: *m*/*z* 464.40 \[M\]^+^ (calc. for \[C~31~H~50~N~3~\]^+^ 464.75).
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